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Central Board Minutes 
May 31,1950
The meeting was c e lle d  to  o rder by Bob Andersen. The minutes tf  the  
previous m eeting were rend and approved as read®
Anderson rep o rted  on the r e s u l t s  of the m inm lttee th a t  met w ith J-res* 
McCain to  see about more U n iv ersity  support fo r  Debate and O ratory, 
and fo r  men’ s in tram ura l s* (See m inutes, May 9,1950) McCain sa id  the 
U n iv e rs ity  could  not give f in a n c ia l  support to  a s tu d en t a c t iv i ty  th a t  
d id  no t Involve any form of fa c u lty  in s tru c tio n  financed by the 
U n iv e rs ity , as Debate -and Qrfttcyy* He a lso  sa id  th a t  he disapproved 
of the  s o l i c i t a t io n  of funds from o u ts id e  sources by th e 3 0  o rg an ira ­
tio n s because he f e l t  i t  might weaken th e  chances of g e ttin g  the neces­
sa ry  la rg e r  donations® In regard  to  men * s in tram u ra l s p o r ts ,  underson 
sa id  th e re  i s  a p o s s ib i l i ty  o f g e t t in g  more U n iversity  support fo r thorn
Anderson also reported  on the r e s u l t s  of th e  committee th a t  went to see 
Andy Cogswell about the requested  perm ission of Debate and Oratory to  
s o l i c i t ?  funds from o u tsid e  so u rces . {See m inutes o f  May 11,1950) 
Cogswell s a id  he f e l t  th a t  sm all s o l i c i t in g  estmpaigRs o ff  campus were 
not favorab le  as they may weaken th e  chances fo r  th e  needed la rg e r  
donations.
Anderson then rep o rted  on the PSPA convention in  Yosemit e N ational la rk  
He sa id  he felt* the t  the  convention d id  n o t o f fe r  too  much in  t ie  l in e  
o f Inform ation and help  to  the schools a tte n d in g , and h© also mentioned 
th a t  the p re s id e n t of M k m e  th e re , and th a t  he spoke to  the a tten d in g  
members o f the convention®
Anderson p resen ted  th e  fo llow ing  committee* f o r  the  approval o f C en tral 
Board:
A th le tic  Board
Boh Anderson, Ex-offiol©  Chairman 
Jack ie  Perry  
Jim .Murphy 
John Johnson 
Bob Holding 
Jo© Brennan 
T ra d itio n s  Board
"D'cm'Waaaway, chairman 
Dick Shadoan 
Bob Nicholson 
Jayne Badigan 
Budget and finance 
Jim aurpliy, ohaJrmaii 
JLetha Bradley 
Jim Bnow 
Al Galon 
Jos Roth
M q m m m 6  Milkwiok 3 ooYalcTOmittee
Yvonne l-ind," "chaim an
Margaret Jesse
Mary Jo Peterson
Jan ice  Ludwig
Hal Anderson.
Minutes (Con*t}
P u b lica tio n s Board
"fora fio'kias, C'Kairmn 
Uayy Jo Peterson 
John Suohy,
S h irley  MoEara 
Marvin Mac A rthur 
Joe Buley 
Student Union Executive Bo rd 
Peg™lly 
Bob Holding 
Roseod H errington 
George Fox 
Jack Thomas 
Dick .,’ohlgenant
(Faculty chairman appointed by P res. McCain)
In tra rn ira l Sports Beard 
s'i'an W & fian ,' cKaf mas 
Jin? C linklagbeard 
Lor on Gerdcs 
Ralph Ripke
Anderson said th a t th e  Outside .entertainm ent and Convocation committees 
were not appointed because the o rg an isa tio n  fo r  handling those 
functions were being rev ise d . .7lakes moved th a t  C entral Ben rd  approve 
th® above committees. Kind seconded. C arried .
Anderson reviewed the  req u est of J u l  s K arlin  fo r  money to  be appropri­
a ted  by C en tra l Board in  o rder to  m aintain  and re p a ir  the c o u rts . lie 
r e i te ra te d  McCain’s o f fe r  to  mutch any money the stu d en ts  mi h t put up.
The job would involve se a l-c o a tin g  th© co u rts , extending the s id es  
of the c o u rts , and b u ild in g  a fence around them. Murphy sa id  th a t  the 
money Is  a v a ila b le . Murphy then moved th a t C entral 3 0  rd  app rop ria te  
#1000. or one h a lf  the e n tire  co s t cf the re p a ir  and improvement of the 
co u rts , whichever coat i s  the l e a s t ,  from the  Reserve fat* C ap ita l 
Exw ndi tu re  fund, w ith  the understanding  th a t  th© Univeroi ty ’ w il l  Batch 
any funds which we put up. I f  the appropriated  money is not enough, the 
order of 3?©p a ir  and improvement in to  be sea l co a t, ©' tension  cf the side 
and fence, Kugler seconded. C arried .
Kind asked the  opinion of C entral Board about not charging th e  usual*
.25 fo r  the ;oli3tJ mixer in  the F a ll .  C entral S ol rd agreed to  leave the 
charge a t  1*25.
Badgely proposed th a t  C entral Bost&d take ac tio n  to  e i th e r  have the M Book 
Committee s ta y  w ith in  i t s  budget, o r th a t we sho. l<i a l lo t  them more money 
na the co sts  ran above th© a l lo t te d  am ount l a s t  y e a r. Murphy moved th a t 
C entral Board a l lo t  the U Book Committee #50.00 over the budget cf p400. 
in  the  event th a t  i t  1? needed* iokes seconded th e  motion. C urried ,
Anderson announced th a t  th is  i s  the l a s t  meeting of the y ea r. The meeting 
then adjourned.
Presen ts
Anderson (Bob), Murphy, f e r ry ,  UoKown, ffcMasters, Kugler, Badgely, -fickes, 
B i l l  Hugh, Kind,
